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w-Lred u'ilVH or uium lino.

'JS "
l "I'l-'l "«.M

v>f u*"v TJUMtUwirtvliig liold,
K.* M vva*"

'!*, | in r ftx-l njxMi a ahore.
SL ii> hj«' wg«u»
^ ji)r,

u <Te »<> more.

lbOUj;'J f,U> t»0» J'Htfed HltOUt,
.rim MiiruitioH b'omed JWead V,
,.r|,H! tint III" t »M*lr Cod

r tlicir «laUy bread.-

Wh iK'ii^vi/iK. H'tili'li" had brought
uue. ill" pr<>»il*oa wtoro

I,l,() fv/r wlilc l* tliey set apart
J,. thanks, forever more.

Hy l'iucknoy M. Mmltlfr
undi'Hi >s ^ ' r

yrl. jh.- rii: of \\ Jljch M iss I fill

K,rii>"ii -1* » member, gave. u tje
tful Iiim lit'on in Ixet honor at (In1

f Mi>. T. .1 Upseomb Mondny
Kiirli one of t lit* members

i^l their ne\vitog Implements and

jrjriMi .» towel to hem, after which

ride was showered with them. A
iuix'h VilK semnl. Again on

Eiy afternoon, the bride-to-be was

Hi with tt t«Vn given by Mrs. H.

;jrrls«u, Jr.. the quests l)elng the

L-to-l^ hikI her attendants.

iftiT h long stillness in the gnyet ies

l^youiiKcr set. caused by so many
ind boys going ofT to college, the
was a^ain gathered together on

Jnlay evening at the home of Mr.
Mrc. I). A. Hoykin, to a party given

Loor <>f Ml&a Ellen Hoykin'tj fseven-

| i, birthday. Quito a cniwd of

college friends accompanied her .to
tell and S|M'||| Saturday night and.

iy with their friends. De)ick>U8
[rb and cake were servod "during
tvenliiK.

jhs. It. Bv Pitts was hoHtesH to a
Lfatful luncheon Tuesday morning
|tii in honor of Miss Hallle Carrl-

Tlie bride-to-be and her attend"
with Mrs. H. (r. Garrison,

|t present with the hostess.mak-
a raerrv party of ten. The *rooms

fe prettily decorated In flowers and
plants anil at one o'clock lunch was

ked.

lr. Walter Villepigue, Mr. James
league and Mrs. Sallie Furman and
ijrhtcr. Miss Katlieriiw Furman, are
itiitsr Miss K:ito Vllloplgue.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mru. John T. Ma«-Ue\ (h v|«itltiK in

< ; It

M : . .\. AriU'tl S|M'||| hi t I It'll
day i" (H>iumbi$,

Mr. A.-. I. ihiuuan. of riu.->i4T, whs
In CmhkU-h on buslnosK lini week.

Ferris McDowell, who Is *|K»htfihtf
t Ih* winter Ui York. hjwiii Thnnksgiy
Jllg lit ll ' H 1 C - I

Mrs. \V. I,. MeXajr Irl't Tu«* l.i gjtfl
IfMIMOII tO Kiu-nd smile I IlI.U" III Cllllllr
tOO A'J.Ct Augusta.

Mr. Orovpr !J If i-hlt* inn! CHflht Butt ttip!
MtUdetltw al CarollliU, were visitors to
< 'a indrn I tint \\

Mix It. If; Hell, of WwdviUe, U
s)m odliiK a fejv days with hor sister,
Mrs. T. H, (iyhuru. ,

Mrs. Hum Covington uud Rol». Coy*
Ington, of Jacobs, NiH'ui Monthly nightwith friends In Cqiiidon,

Mrs. William Aiu.iuiii, of NowimiH)
It. 1., n t tended Hie Chi i hoii-Sinilh wist-
djng Wednesday evening.

Mrs. ('. M. Coleman, and son (leorge,
are spending the liollduys with rela-' tlves and friends at Orangeburg.

Mrs. J. N. Kirvon, of Darlington, and
Mr -i. liymi in I>a via, of Manning aro

| upending tin* weok with Mrs. John 10.
Rhame. i

Mrs. T. .J. Klrkhtnd, of Camden» 1b
visiting Mosdamow J. H. Lindsay and
W. U, Moore In Yorkvlllft,.Yorkville
Enquire! .

Miss Ruth Ilolle,y, of Caatdeii) will
lie a Thanksgiving -visitor In the city,
the guest of Mrs. W. C. Twltty..Hock
IIIU Herald.
Misses Resale and Susie Young and

Mr*. II. ( i. Carrison went to Columbia
last week to attend "The Birth of a
Nation" at the Columbia theatre.
Mr8. S. W. Dixon, of Florence, spent

a part of last week In Cuiudeu with
relatives, leaving Tuesday afternoon
th spend several days at Hembert.
A game of bij.j#kot hall will bo play¬

ed at the Fair grounds this afternoon
between ' the. Camden and Lancaster
High School teams. The game will be
called at .'1:30 and the girls Invite you
to bo present. A small hdndysion fee
will be charged.
Miss Catherine Wallace, of this city,

is In the Columbia Record circulation
contest This paper Is offering some
handsome prizes.such as automobile#'
and the like. If you have a subscrlp-l
,tion for the Record send It to Miss
Wallace, so that she can get the votes
to her credit.

Air.. W. O, Smith Kf! WtutiK^ihi >| ft ftonmm ir> h|,imi<i TiiauUi.'lvlng at
i"-| i J |;i ( '.

.1 ft ii

I Mtilnti HajnlMo" ; i ; "Ml> -" ! limit
Ml II Hufro ! ( ilic f. sal ultrao-
Ijigjl oflVred by ih»> Mastic TJnyHro
three iih.'liii (lil>» ^wk. IJo appeared
iw u hldy l/iiiu'rtiDiidlor In ijuiigij, 11 in!
U ivujv I »|iiji«' 11 ;!^j| t ( ariiuc

' I and AH '?Utri'lii ilu f
V >th "her" tadigw

Mi*. AJ, n/ineyvutt, uf Kershaw,
\v 1 sjii'vi' Wedm : day and called al The
chronl lo office and luid his uaine eu<
rp|U\l us a" Hubscriber | <>- this paper.
Tie v, a* formerly oyer ecr cii the HI fill,r
I I:' 1.1 .1 1 ii in near ( '

1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 (of Hr. F. M
'/.cmp, and bps u similar po.-i'Hon with
Mf, H. 1 1, SnwMl, licit i' Kershaw.

Chief' .»i P.ilhv Whllakcr ami Oltleer
Stewart arrested three negroes a I I ho
Sparks show grounds Wednesday t

for
«i>lMng whiskey. They worn ot tho hip
pocket species and wore doing a rush-
!hg h'o.lno-' » dishing out liuoftc to slimv-
men u ncl tho public alike when t hi* of
fleers came 11 1 m >i) them. They wore
placed in t ho efcby ha track,-i, and the
con 1 1 1 y will very likely handle thoin
whon tho city tfets through wltli tho
t rid.

Misses Iaicy and Gertrude Hampton,
Alurjorlo Hoodwyn and Ellen Hoykin,
and M«ssrs. Win. Henderson, Jim Ha
good, "Sitck" Stevens, Charlie .Simons,
It, and i\ Hall, Harry Hampton, M.
Whltesearver, Nettles Lindsay, Brat too
anil Kershaw delxMtch, and James I)e-
Iy<)aelie, students at vurlous colleges in
Columbia, wore in Cuindon Saturday
and Sunduay, coming over to attend
tho party, given in honor of Miss Elion
Hoykln, Saturday evening.
Sparks Shows exhibited here Wed¬

nesday at two porforinanees near the
Seaboard freight dejK>t. It was one of
tho smaller shows, but was i^ne of the
very host oyer seen here, and all of
the iM'rformors wore of tho very bost
.there boinu many high class nttrac-
tlons 011 the program. The manage¬
ment was eomf>osed of exceedingly
clever

J

people w ho were courteous to
deal with. The presN representative
told 11s that they lad ot forgot teii
their employees for Thanksgiving and
that while i" the northern part of Xho
state they purchased four ht)mlred
pounds' of turkey, This would be fed
to their several hundred employees
when tlio circus pitched. Its tent at
North, s. C. Thursday.

It is well enough to begin at the
beginning.unless you walit to sxo up
a river.

THE

Majestic Theatre
"The Best There Is In Movies"

.<

For Next Week a Remarkable Program.You
. . 1 - \Cannot Afford to Miss a Single Day.

Every Day a Big Feature.

TODAY
¦: ¦: .,

... V.'-4' '. ". Ar > v. ; .. vl"

/ . -

FRIDAY, Nov> 2Gth4 Jesse L. Lasky in associationith David Belaaco presents aJMunzation of Belasco's supreme hit f'THE WOMAN," a drama of moderti politicalllfe m Wshington. . /
'

TUESDAY, Nov. 30: . The Paramount Pictures Co., in association with Thomas A.Muson presents Vibla Dana in "THE HOUSE OF THE LOST COURT,"
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 1st: George Kleine's "THE WOMAN NEXT DOOR" withrene I'cnwick. An extraordinary photofeature founded on Owen Davis' successfulage ovama. A wori of infinite art.Also 'NEALOFTHE NAVY," and Pathe Weekly News.

.THURSDAY, Dec. 2n4: William Fox presents Betty Nansen, the Royal Actress innei> made-in-America photoplay, "THE CELEBRATED SCANDAL."
Dec. 3rd:-.- The Famous Players Co., offers America's Sweetheart and ev¬erybody's favorite MARY PICKFORD in "FANCHON THE CRICKET." Supported°y ft strong all-star east.

DOMING.Monday, Dec. 13th, Geraldine Farrar in "CARMEN" r>.ch° CrirTo every lady attending either the matinee or evening performance of "Fan-
\r?n Tve Cr*cket" Friday, Dec. 3rd, we will present an autographed photograph Ofmary Pickford.

THE

.V;- m"The Best There Is In Movies";

< AKK IKON -SMITH.

<;r.Mo l> -i-M-ottttl <1urrh S'Tiif* of An
» !n » UrHuliful NVnWIiiik-

''lohJi'i/ed oJH'

;day »'Vi»h{|i.v. NtWrmbcr
ityb^opijl ihwrris v.iju,

*JK> pf tlu |HiHU-s( and
iuoi i
ovor w < <1 lit I h'»i t <

. « >UllU£ .

MW 1 t-lt't t '{» I'I'isiMJ, «lf till,
city, a lid Mr, Curl l.'.ti .ttn.ih, « » I'Iui
mons\ i Hi < ¦.

Tllr . « h Mas ..'! IH pi v I l'I !m :,UtlflU
|> tl( .1 ft;)' |||l» »>. lii^O'l 111 VVltMl
St mill tluWli the tty;!t\ at i i« li
pew Wi a l;i i v;»k lU'een pint/
top, The iiKUp, w In re ()(>. bridal par
ly' ltH><Mitl>U'iii i>S J.t i)f loyid^
J'oW I" (I I It I t 1 o,

\\" iii . lilt' crowd VvUM U»l'( ln i lii.-
frb'lid itinl ailuiin r>- of Hit* poniil'i
coiiple Hi, M a ji'.;t ii t ,ivhe:dra, i'<>nt
pom* I i I Mi'.- .Io.bii Cray. oh the Violin;
Mr.'. .1 ell) i (iray, and Ml«s K
M. 'I Ji.l i Mt«* ! fill*-,
lilshcd tiiusli-, rendering tin* following
program: I.a rinqnautalne, Marie;
I'avn.lhm. KiilV; I lumoroake, Ihorak;
I«ly1, 'JW li.iil.nw sk> ; I'.iihh r< » ! i<\ OftOll
buclt; ' In \ ui to, onofrl; and Wanii<'r'«
bridni chorun; immediately after with-it
the mu*>lc wiiis chunued to Mendela
sohnV wedding inarch, to the strains
of whh'b tin' bridal party ohterm I tin*
chujpch, coming In the center al'ftle.
First ci|.me the little tlower gli'la,
MlKst»s Harriot .Ionian Llpsoomh, of
Camden, anil KreJyjj Jjuic, of Held*
villi?, N. (..¦. follow**! by the luthers,
Hev. .)<»lni A. Davison. Meusrij. John
MeC, Vllleplgye, 11- Garrison, Jr.,
and I>. J. Carrison; and tho brldea^
maids, Miss Juanita W'yUe, of I*nn-
caater ; Miss I illy Taylor, of Wllmliig-
ton, N. ('., Miss Lucia Yates, Camden ;
and MIhk. CM a Ire ftiuith, of Timmona-
vllle, who >\crc gowned In white tulle
with pink ribbons, .carrying bouquets
of pink rosea : then came the bride-,
urooni with his best mail and brother,
Mr. Hugh Smith, of TimmonsvUle ; fob
lowed by the groomsmen, Dr. (I. L.
Tlninuins. and W. P. Walker, of Tim¬
monsvUle; ('. W. Muldrow, Florence,
and T. F, Lyon,' of Fuyetteville, N. 0, ;
who were followed by the daine of
honor, Mrs. A. S. Thomas, of Cheriiw,
sister of tb^ bride, who wore a beauti¬
ful kowii of pink crepe de ehene ; and
the maid of honor, MIhh Elizabeth Car-
L'lsou, also a sister <»f the bride, who
waa ixowjicd. In ii duplicate of that of
the dame »»f honor. Next came the
tieide leaning on the arm of her father,
Mr. II. <!. C'arrlKOii.
When Lhe party had assembled- at

the n I tar, the vqry impressive i"in^
ceremony of the Episcopal Church was
|ierf< niietl hy the former. rector of
Crace clmrcli and lifelong pastor of
the bride, liev. \V. 11. ("Jordan, assisted
by Rev. F. ITarrlman Harding, rector
of < J race <hurch, The bridal party left
the church to the strains of. Chopin's
jmiii march.
The bride was indeed a picture of

beauty in her gown of white satin
brocaded trnlu trimmed w*th princess
lace and showers of lilies of tin? valley,
carrying a bouquet of bride's roses and
lilies of the valley. Her only orna¬
ments being that of a diamond neck
less and bracelet. v

.Miss Garrison, one of Camden's so¬

ciety queens, always admired by ev¬

eryone, having gained a friend for ev¬

ery acquaintance by her most pleasing
manner and. lovely disposition, will be
greatly missed in our city's social life.
TimmonayUle is fortunate in acquiring
tlds new resident
The bridegroom, while a stranger to

:i great many in Camden, is' prominent
it mercantile affairs at Timmonsville,
being connected with .the linn of C.
A. Smith & Co.; is the son of Cov-
ernor and Mrs. Clms. A. Smith, of Tiin-
monsvlllfi _

y ; ; ti

Following the ceremony the bridal
party and quite a large number of ln-
vited guests assembled at the home of

street, where a brilliant reception was
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Smith.' Those
in the receiving line were the parents
of the bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs.
II. (J. Carrison, ami Mr. and Mrs. Clias.
A. Smith ; ami standing under a .huge
inlrrrfr, the newly wedded couple, with
the entirety of their attendants receiv¬
ed congratulations from those present.
As the guests left, the receiving line
they were invited to the opi>osIte par¬
lor. where the "bride's book" was
o;<cned for the signatures .of those
present, and hi the next room the
present's were displayed.the presents
received were considered the most
handsome ever seen in Camden testi¬
monials of high regard for this popular
couple, The rooms were beautifully
.decorated in green and gold here,
there and everywhere a bunch of as¬

paragus fern was placed, and crepe on
the light shades 'lent a mellow golden
glow ; while the bride's table was love¬
ly in white ''and green. Delicious re¬

freshments consisting of cake and ice
cream with a pink heart in t lie centre
of each block were served by a bevy
of Camden's , beautiful daughters. To
Uh* rear of the hall was placed a huge
punch bowl, ajmost hidden by a mound
of feathery asparagus fern, where
healths were drunk to the fair bride,
and was most gracefully presided oyer
by Mrs. T. .1. Lipscomb and Mr*. U.
Y. Steedman.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on the mid¬
night Seaboard for New York and
other i>oints north, where they will
siH'iul their honeymoon, after which
thoj wlli be at home to their friends
In Timmonsville. The bride's going-
away costume was a most beautiful,
traveling suit of midnight blue kit¬
ten's ear, with hat to match.
Among the out of town gueeta for

v5

the invasion vvah'i?: Mr. niuiMi"*. <
i smith ii.'it.ihi r|, tfmlth, Mr. .mulldi> i hi'.v I Xinllh, til'. Mini All 'I'.
I{ Hourly of *r| nil tio)»H\ i 1 !«. i IU>\ h»mI\1 1 i, A. M, ThotiulH, CliiTHW Mb»s

TMii.kuiey, Ki'IkUiIW Ml-<s
*i- i .iv I'i'i man, i'luuiVo)! r.u

jfcvHte X. fUaKv. Ncwhvri v ; Mr. Uo-l Mf's,
I'.i luti-oti, Jr.. I iivi-uv llti .; .Mi

;<. 1 4 >»(>;. U J. <iuh>n. Mr, and .M. I'm.\V. it > iHmii'U, : W.inur M.»ir
' i i Hit' : Miss lirrtt'i vv ArihM-.(

; Ml-, aid Mi/-. Wm. Ailhur,
^ii. i.iiiMhvvu ami Mr. 'i'U-.'iiiiiK, < ohon
¦-in: Mrs Wui. A iK'Ciiiti , Newport. H

,>l I I. .I'MU'm, illltl JiM, i' IVlll
:

\
~ '

CONSISTS Hi ItAllY'S i)»v\l§l

UaHtt t* Htun H:i\ o 1( .Sjnuvd lo Br
Mental l):fe<(i\e.

I 'III- nu>>. N'»v. IT. Mi - Anna Bob
lin^ur today the stoyy of her cujv-
*oid. ;lo )e| ll«T Kls-ila\ old bahy boy,
li'l'ul'UU.Ml }u biid.Y iUHl llll llil . die 'I'd I llei"
Himi live a lift? "barren uli.l

Tlif mother, coufini'd jo lici \ipi) In
tin' < {ermun American hupltnl, it&rood
with 1 M'. H. J. Uasehlcii, c|i if *f ul' (111)
ho jkltill Ktnir, to sa < r I ll< 'I* Uui child
when a simple operation woyhl assure
it ; nir. » 'flip in fn ut . if it iu rii, would,
in llu> opinion or Dr. Hascldcu, lie a
men t a 1 mid jierhniis moral ilofeetlvo,
He therefore, wit li tlu> consent of the
child's parent*., declined to perforin tho
operation. lleath 1m expected within -IS
hours. .

"It Is not heartless of mo/' Mrs. Ilol-
UllgQr ,sahl. "I love the llttlu deformed
pii ' as I low my three other healthy
Children. Hut tho dorter told lno It
would jwrhaps lie an Imbecile, a erini?
lnal. Ix»ft to Itself it iuiH no chance
to live. 1 consented ..to let nature take
p o« urse.

"No one need to think me an un¬
natural mother. This bttby, If allowed
to live, would he a burden to Itself. Its
1,1 fewould he barren, uselws. It Is one
of nat lire's 'blunders. 1 am willing na¬
ture should correel Its error by my
baby's death. I am satisfied I am do-
Iiij4 right.". v

1 >r. .Ilaselden said lit* was preiMtivd
to face bitter criticism and to defend
tyis course.

I.- "I have no doubt I shall he called a

murderer," he nald, "hut the Infant's
death Is a question between nie and
my coiiHclence."
The baby was born after its mother

bad been seriously HI with typhoid
fever.

AH liccurilh Itrukwi.
!'\\ <<uly four thousand l\S«> hllll'

dtv'l ami «. « « » | Hi.» ) 1 i ;i r
In it ! toot) Vaiinei/ In oiuv ijuy."New VorU Met aid.
The Stl\l»»d ThOlltrO, » |o 1 1 1 f

!l hrt'Uineenieitt nirtde ,\»v!l entity, had
tho tli» > ih It* «»u, Hnia

y, nun i > m iti< ntally bung up »t >v. ot.i
. find HjiiiMlt" It#

.i.-.i 'jhSiri'fii', "Car
Kit'?1.' v,a» \ » 1 1 i « .>'.! by 1 t |Mi
and t>" 'unity were luriud llmjr
Yh t'M" V WiUoi) limlto flown and' t'i'lijU,

i' th< hrner 'tu'eouiodat.tuu of tin*
iM^li it ii'if the Si i if 1 vytlt 1 b.fow
H.ti ifiH.ir « is Id '.JKi 1* fhe. morn
his; (UiM: tjh<* »v i »« of \vef>Jf.
I)IH' ll" \ nj I hot I >1 1 1 1« follow
another until I ) > uj nielli.

<'AK.Mr\ "

>v HI .ij i cur nl the Mh
i « ¦ I i « . Theiit i e in ('.tin. iiu mie fifty
Moiujay, Ih»e<»inher JiUli

SlfM-p iik it CrttWlMu,

A drtiinntie author who vs'uk rt'iidhiK
;i new \vorli bofnro ttu» latppany or
ill*' CoUJtHllo Frnnealse W||H disturbed.
Hilj'H I Ih- ( 'lu lKt Inn KenlhUr, nl up:

j, l hnl mil1 of tlx- members, Monsieur * H»t .

bail gone fast anloep. Tlu* author
.stopped ami ropruVCK) the sleeper. lie
[was reading his play to title committee
j til order, lie said, to obtain their oplil
{ lull. How eould a man who was .asleep
give an opinion 7

j Monsieur < Sot rubbed IiIn eyes mid
'

remarked. "Sleep is an opinion." That
! ended the discussion. a

lOvery Afternoon at 8 :80
o'clock. Drop in after that
nhopplng trip, or Jutjt before,
and he rested and entertained
nt the sumo, time. ,, ,

TODAY
Friday, Nov. 26th
"THE WOMAN"
Matinee 3 :30
Night 7:15

Majestic Theatre.

HOW important that
the gift to a bride
should be in good taste
in order to express your
good 'wishes properly.
Especially when it is
something she wants to

keep arid
treasure
for ye^rs
to come;
maybe
for a .7"
whole
lifetime.
Gifts of
this kind
can on¬
ly- be
bought
at a store

like ours. It
doesn't cost any
more to get some¬
thing in - good..

- taste, something
that will last, it on-,.

1y requires the prop-
er judgment in Bclectfrig the place where you buy it. We
h«y«* a large AHHortinent of gootto of -tUtw klmt. me always glad
ulv« you any
lection."

G. L. BLACKWELL
Jeweler and Optician Camden, S. C« J.w.

GROCERIES for ANY MEAL
We have a large variety. of Groceries to help you

in filling your wants for any meal. The best line of
canned' goods to be found ^anywhere. In fact most any-
thing to be found in the Grocery line, and a drawing card
in trading at this store is the fact that'"you can buy cheaper
here than elsewhere, because wo sell strictly for cash to
everyone, thereby enabling us to -gi^e you a better price
than other houses. >

^ v 'Vy- v. '.y .. ' « S i .v -J.

LEWIS & CHRISTMAS
""THE STRICTLY CASH STORE.

Phone 180 C»mden, S. C.


